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NEW ZEAlAND r«ms ft COMMENT by w.wick Plterson
4c on 2~ MA(;pIE MOTH PROVISIONAL SI,JRCHARGE
Interest 'is qUiCkening in this issue and, one or two readers have so far carried
out sOll\e eltCellent rese'arcn. Jim Shaw of Auckland has at "Newsletter's" request drawn up a tabulation of Preflaw states. Flaw states, Touching up and
Retouching over the whole issue and I can say wi~h certainty-that'it will create
tremendous interest when it appears in the March Newsletter. One way in which
such a chart will assist C911ectors is that they will, be able to check off all
their QWIl material with the detailed listing- and, I trust. will let me know if
they find new ,flaws oX' retouch states etc. thusadcling to the sum of knowledge
in this fascinating issue. The tabulation should also give us a start'in
establishing the chronology of flaws and retouching if not the very printing of
the basic 2\c st~ in J ts var'ious plate numbers; another student Colin Capill
has written with the results of his ~tudy of the positioning of the overprint.
He says. "I have conpared the positioning of the ovelllrint on one staup with the
one nelrt: to, it. It is most easily seen by coq>aring the two bars in relation to
th.2~".
,
"It appears' as though the positioning of'-types 1 and 3 are exactly the same and
types42 and 4 are the same. This. in my opinion. shows that most likely the
multipositive contained 400 iupression of the overprint and that the sheets were
overprinted ,in, tandea'before being guillotined.
"4c Overprint
"Differences in the positioning of the ovelllrint.
''Types land 3. (Bt'oIc:ertV and bu!ge on U).
In horizontal rows 4 - 10 the overprint on st~ No 5 is to the left of staup 4.
The 6th horbontal row right' across the sheet is placed lOwer than the' 7th
horizontal row.
"1)rpes::band 4 • (Shortened V and'perfect "VALUE").
In horiz~tal rows 1 ~ 3 and ,5 .,. 10 the oveI1lrint on st~ No. 8is lower than
on staDp 9. Also in horizonta.l rows 8 - 10 Ro 5' is to the left of stamp 4.
In verti9al rows 10 - 20 thest~s in hodzontal rbw ,4 ,are lower than those in
row 5. ' , Also in vertical rows 13 - :<!O the overprint on' row 7' is lower than row 8.
There are several other similarities in the positioning of ' the oVerprint but
the above ones are the most easily seen".
A NEW TYPE OF FLAW
l:, suppose it is to be expected that with the additiQIl and development of new
processes in staDlp productionrthere will always be something new to look out
for: what is more. as each different printer deve;lops their own version of
the new process the peculiar st~ of'eacli firm SeelllS, to attach itself to the.
ultimate product (the pun 'was accidental). aten Harrisons started using a
.. S•• Hoy••'., H.ws'.tt•• po,. 1
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"Delacryl" type (offset) process with the 1971 Healths and Xmas staups (the
first tilllt! they have used it for our staups) I was interested to see what might
eEr[te. The He.uths prOducelia few typical onset ''blanket'~ flaws,caused by
foreign matter attaChing itself to the offset cylinder and flawing.up to 10e
cOl1secutive sheets. (l,aw one such in the girls' hockey sta•.. .mi,niatlU:e.,
sheet, a beauty aro\Dld the hockey ball). 'l'be. ChristlllaS 3c ~er .lI;alS m.~.,
more interesting. Veme Carter brought in a batch of 15 sheet!l~i.a s ~
type of flaw to the above but this time the flaw is mobile. The printing is
horizontal in direction, and the flaws may appear at any point in a horizontal
line in,say,row 3; always the same shap.e althoug!lQft_n breakingupafterjsay,
two dozen sheets. I have seen two or three goocLexa..,les· although th'!!y\ areb)'
no means common. The title "mobile progressive offset flaws" isa mcinitX'Ous'
suggestion I !mow"but does seem to cover all their .f4atUl'eS. The.. idea·istO'·
represent them in !lay 5. d.iffE!rent .states in vary-h1g.positi9n!l in a hor~zontal.
row.
'
.
-~nc and 50c current Definitives.
ArthUr Dexter has established that there are Wop~es in tile printing platE!!l,
onE! above the other and each numered 1111". The differencE!S.. aN minor an~
appear in thE! plate numbers, i..,rint.s and posJtions of the p~#'oration mUdE!
"holes.'" ... ........"
.....
...... ' ...'".' .
"
'...... .
. ".. .
lc and 7c Lord Rutherford Commemorative.
In the lc value Mr W.A. Greathead po~nts out. the "90ckroach on tie" at (plate 1)
Row 9 No. 7.
' ..
4c Puriri Moth - Booklet Pane.
Mr. Geoff Davies,foWld a booklet p;m,e in this viJlue with the (light) greE!n
colour absent. The effect was quite striking with the Veined E!ffect of the
wings missing.
George V 5d Blue p14 'x 1".
Mr. R. Walk ham showed me a used copy with watermark inverted.
NOTES FROM JIM SHAW.
.
THe 21 - STAI!P DOUBLE COMB PERFORATION HEAD OF THE 1970 - 71 ISSUE.
The double-comb head used to' perforate the now' obsolete 2ld cent 1970 "MOTH."
staup w~s also used oD the 46 "Overprint",' 3' cent andS cent issues.
An i..,ortant discovery in the 4c "overprint" isspe has now led to the follOWing
theories.
'
Normal sheets of the above four issues had "A" and ''8'' panes; A above theB for
printing and perforating before they were ·guillotined. In the "A"pane in'the
selvedges, both sides of the sheet beside rows 6 and 7 there is a pWlched, guide
hole. Observation of the perforated margins and· the punched boles will reveal
that the total of all sheets fOWld to date have perforated selvedges on the left
hand side of the sheet and iqlerforate selvedges (1 perf h01e)on tberight-hand
selvedge.
.
However, a Christchurchdiscovery-lt(of 3 sheets in the overprint issue) of·the
reverse (Le. i..,erf left hand margin, perforated right-hand selvedge') have led
to more serious study.
By taking 2 blocks (from a normal, anl1 "abnormal" shE!et) both from one side' of
the sheet, it is possible, by shifting one. across the other by one st a.., , width,
to see that tl1ey fit exactly (Le. the Shape ,and sUe of perfol'ation holes).
Therefore asspming that in fact, a 21 sta.., comb head was used, it would
appear possible that the staup booklets also used the same comb head. In fact,
by placing 5 booklets side by side, ,in, horizontal fO:rmat" a.ll9"ing for guillqtined edges. etc. , this fits exactly.
.
'.
.. . ,
Hence, it would appear, that the cqmb hea4 o};'iginally made for the booklets was
also used for the 2'!:!c, 3cand 5c issues.
.'..
'"
.
.. The ~·abnormal' sheets (with the left hand margin i..,erf) were all from plate
1A(4) in the ovel'print.
e.g. Comb Head:

llooklet plate:
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1970 - 71 COlllTER COIL::.
JII!t-l!flAW;
Values issued are 3c, 4c, 5, 10c drid :;'0 cent 1:0 date.
The 3c, 4c, 5c are in roll:i of 400 stanps,20 to each strip. n~d -1-19 per
roll.
The 10c and 20c,
in ri>ils. of 200 stanpl;,,10 to each s~rip numbered 1-19 per
roll. All coils are in ''hQri;pni~al''f0l'lllilt!fiththe. '1~rs f~cing sideways
upright or side){ilYI; inve,r,t~d.
n~el;'S a~ printed in redJnk • ,
(a) The 3. ~Pfr, <:c4ls~vepale oran~":>,,llow ~1l<f<W<ttail"'PieCes with
therqll vi!,l\J!! ,~H"OOonthe I;till';'tPaper.
.
Vari~.t1: Albino n~er ia.,ressi()jl on pair (NolS)'
(b) The .. c!'nt coi,lsAave .gr'llen lelld.ipld tail p~rs with the value
$16.00 •on the st~~t.;Ra.,er,
vari;ty : Pair" Qjlestanp inverted watet'!1"'rk.
(c) The
cent' coils hilye yellow start and end'pieceS' with the value
$20 .00()ll the stiiAt .paper. . . .'. "
(d) The 16 cent coilS have .white start ana tai1'P'llPl!'rswith the value
$20 :<l0' on the stilri' paperS.
'
Variety: Pair, one stanp sieJ,eways watermark inverted (colllllOll to all
numbers 4 and 5 that I have seen so far).
(e) Tlie'20 cent c6ils 'have red st4rt
tail papers with the value
$40.00 on tliestal;'l: paper.
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I!ANDBOOKS
We have several copies of Volume II of this marvellous work.
This
second of the series to ~te.9f five,is~u~din 1950,largely 'brought
up to date, the metic)llous work commenced in the first volulIIIl'and for
specialistllin 1,935 Pictori;>ls and George VI particularly (these
se<:tions are maj or worlGson these issueS) we wholebeartedly, re'commend
this bo,*"o
Ot/ler feat1jI'es·.aIJEl detailed, chapters onCoounemoratives,
Healths, Expre.ss.,O;fficials, 1,ife Insurance.,l>ues,;Fls<;:,als,Jl:Z. stampll
used abroad and Pl>9Ofs;mdE:$says.
Th", Queen ,Victoria Full Face
section features prints from the original dies of each value in
different colours.
This feature alone makes our offer look
ridiculous at
$18.00

t
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NEW ZEALAND SPECIALISED CATALOGUE (LOOSE LEAF)
135 Still the undi"put",dworldlead",r in the "9De.I:P\lDtry" field.
Quoted now by most major auctioneers overseas the Cl' catalogue is
now undergoing changes which will ensure that it will never lose
this lead.
How have you done without it so long?
Stop borrowing
your friends' copies and get your own.
ARE YOU READY TO USE THE Cl' CATALOGUE YET?
$ 12.00
(SH,yl>r ;jIIejialwinner in the ''Publications'' selection at Philynpia 1970)

*C.l'. SPBCIAL1ZED
Kla

k1b
Klc
K2a
K2b
K2e
K4a
Klob
K4c
K5d
KSe
K5f
K5d
KSe
K5g
K7b
K7b
l<7b

- PRICE INCREASES FEBRUARY
18c
K8a (3)
18c
K8a (4)
K8b (3)
4.00
K8e
1.Se
1.50
K9"
Kl0d
4.00
Klla, ( 3)
12c
K11<0:
12c
K12a H)
5.00
K12b (4)
8c
NCSa
6e
NC5b
5 00
NC5c
1.80
NC7d
Se
Ne8a
NCBb
3.00
NCBc
1.50
NC8e
1.50

CATA~OGUE

18<:
16c
3.00
60e
SOc

,1.00
1.00
1.00
4.50
(4d Violet)
80c
(ditto)
50c
(ditto)
3.50
(4d Purple) 7.00
40c
(ditto)
(ditto)
S250
(1)
3.50
(2)
2.00
(3)
2.50

" ',", _\,;O,),lo,c-...

Three
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,..,.~

2.00
40.00
3.00
;10.00
11.00
1.00
5.00
8.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
1.50
1.50
12.00
4.00

50c
20.00
75e
12.00
10.00
25c
2.00
10.00
25c
50.00

IELIGHI'FUL SELECTIOII OF roLL FACE
PROOF, MAn: AL.
of 'tile following -at.rial is ex1:re_l,y sCU'Ce'~
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't()ClA!ar advan~a&'ll 't~e re't0u.c:hiljg, _d ~r.e 't,o, 'the l~r
b'4i.f of 't¥ plate. FCIl' reftl'ChlceaDc1rep~1:fhg pla'te 2,'
, $75',00
2d . . or Oraa~e~~s'~HIiia~t:!,ceIl'tl, ••• "

r=-~s ~l}o";,~~~~~:~s~e

11

1"

h

'2& pLite"2 TOn shee't of 'thb value, Imfolcled shCllfing

DO.,

~ ,~'tI'y'ib,e~si~'t",.lllM(8"~)2d

(p1,a'tel,~,.allqw~~1t.~ 4~'tl'i" apo'tllfto
beautY) 2d"(Plate 2)3'd;Iid, 6a.~(-J~Il't1'J'~ 11
Ko. 4) ~~ci,aUs:t'~ prootl[fll:te1'iill ;"~
'

"Lcloc1oD" CIri,~:t, .,J!Oof

from the

'riItrt',"
t4;.)'.;.'

id ,.~te

(-am copy:..chm.
clear
bl9Cks Qf, six f?1"2<ltpla'te

&
iIII d
"Jollf~fs
2) __a 1
liiia2ii-'~ 10 and 'ft. 'Show clUaged pl8te l\IDd

s~ J;'8'touabiDg,fi,ne •••
Ch) Di't'to 2d (PJate 2) pair fiDe
~.~
(c) a . ; d (pl<rte, :2) \lQti 19;~ _jor p.b,te,~ _d re't ,,' g 'the faIIDus "spec1!ac:J8s" .re~. ;.;:
166
(a) CEORGE V short se't of se_ finebl:od(s of fOUr of 'the
recess, enll'ilftd Yiilues.iJI.,b1.eI:k_. ,OD.:tbiJl va'ter.-ked
paper ~, Iki. lW, 9d, 1/.. ClIl 'thicker paper wi'th DO
.va'te-nc. 3d. 5d super mtertaJ..fiSCARCE OBLltERATIOIIS - Chal:ClIlS
"
1 67
(aJ::~dstrL~,ommge •• ~ll'tera'tion ''!NIrs ,~~ no IlUllber".

J

(b)

,',

ClIl

2d

seen

ri'f

$6S.00

haml

121:t0rlm~, COlt of 'the bes't strikes we haw

0 'the -scarce
elllUka star", cancellation.
011 ,11- pert (!2\eu, ,ag;lill possibly 'the bes't strike ...
;
'Mft •seeD" '" C:OIIpleteClear s'tri1ce. s'tallp s'tupendous
(d) RusseU obl:1'teN'tor"2 in. bars" on 2d pla'te 1. (worn)
(scarce).
•••
• ••
PlGECIf POST - MIN1
168 <a) V.P.l. "Special·pos't", fine.
(b) V .P.2 "Special pos't" Blue - green.
(c) V.P. 7 6d "'Triangular" -fine
(~) V.P.8 1/- "TrianJUlar"

$10.00
$12.00
$2.00
$4.50

$60.00
$7.00
$35.00

c)

~:=GI:'l~i==.~

r>

'oiling - . - . '

$5Q.00
$5.00
$20.00
$12.00
$8.00
$10.00

.

I't appeared la'te in 'the life of 'the issue from about J\DIe 1968 CJI1wards and

although uIJ8l!lrN fOUJ1.d ill bulk loU,min't wetoeilIwaYli' .lttre.l.y scarce as
1IlOS't had been used UPbef()r.e 'the" collec'ting public, "caugh't on". Prin'tings
from pla'te 2333 and .we ",.raable 'to offer 'this. _th a selection of
pieces from, 'the larges't collec'tion of this issue (min't) in existence.
Catalogue pri~ has been $150!?8r min't copy cd we are.able 'to offer now
and never !ftn,exaqlleS atasubstan'tial cut"UIlder 'this figure.
171 . ( a ) e ~la'te block 2333 block of sixteen s'ta~s perfec't min't
(ii x 4) showIng 'the' "short selvedge colour.lIlIrlc:" in green
trliich was one idel1ti~ing charac'teristic of this chalky
paper printing, also:IIlI'tching plate block OIl "ordinary"
paper. The magnifieent block
•••
$1200
(b) 'top rish't selvedge (value) block of 8 (2x~) showing
"gremlin" flaw' at R~/11, also IIllItching"ordinary" paper
block with R~/l1
$500
(c) ~osi,.tiOllal block of 8 showing re'toilclied "D'" of
zealand a't R9/9 and, M'tching "ordinary" paper block
shl)~ng flaw s'ta'te
$S~O
(d) Positional block 0:1:'10 showing "gremlin" flaw R15/8
and lDil'tching "ordinary" paper blo,ck'
$650
(e) lU0ck of four showi; 'RIB/S "gremlin~ flaw and'matching
"ordinary" block of four.
•••
$260
Material. to. cause a ..aensation at lfe,lP.!lIC19.72!

were

flaw

.•.
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1898 PICTORIALS - USED

Perforated 14. shade studies in fine. often dated. used.
'Ihis advert is a chance in a thousand.
(a)E6b 2d Pembroke Pealc; Purple, Three beautiful shades
15~
Dul.l. Purple. Purple. Reddish Purple. supel'b used·
(b) E8d 2~ Lake Walcatipu again in stupendous used Deep and
qO~
Darl< Blue
80~
Ol' in vel'tical pail'S
$1.20
Ol' in-vel'tical stl'ips of. three
(c) E8d ditto as abo~, the whole selection. both shades in
$2.25
singles. pail'S and stl'ips of three - a page to remembel'
(d) E9d 3d Hl.lias Bistre Bl'Own. Bistre. Pale (v •. paleD
Yellow Bistl'e (3).
.
$1.30
(e) E12c qd Lake raupo.Fine short set. F~~me plate shades.
90~
Yellow Bl'Own. Chestnut. Bl'own-Yellow.
(f) E13d 5d Otil'a Gol'ge Bl'Own. Sepia. Red Bl'Own. wondel'ful While stocks l a s t . '
$2.85
(g) Elqg 6d Kiwi Red Pink, Rose Cal'IIline. Brt Rose Cal'IIline
$1. 75
(h) E16d 8d Canoe Steel Blue. Deep Blue
80~
(i) E17d 9d Tel'l'aces Purple and Reddish Purple .'.
$2.00
(j) E18e 1/- Kea & Kaka, Ol'ange-Bl'Own, Ol'ange-Red. Red.
$2.00
Pale Red. Dul.l. Bl'own Red, fine
(k) E20e 2/-Hilfol'd Sound Gl'een and Blue Gl'een finest
$6.00
1898 PICTORIALS - MINT.' .
Smal.l. shade and multiple selections by values.
170
(a) Ela'~ Ht Cook pUl'ple. PurpleooSlate block of foUl' mint
80~
(b) E2a ld Lake Taupo. Thl'ee fine blocks of foul' mint Chestnut'.
Yel.l.ow-Brown, and Bl'own.
$q.25
(c) E2a Ditto;twominol' l'eentl'ies in positional selvedge
blocks of foUl'. one is-Row 2 No 10. Neithel' of these l'eentl'ies is listed in the "Postage sta~s of New Zealand
Vol I" but both al'e easily visible and most collectable.
$3.50
(d) Eqa, Eqbl~ BoeI'Wal'. Block of foUl' mint o'f each pll
$q.OO
and plq Pale Chestnut shades. minol' pel'f stains.
(e) E7a, E8a. Fine set of 2~ Lake Wakitipu and Wakatipu.
wahtipu Dul.l. Blue, Wakatipu p11 no wmk Dul.l. Blue and
Blue and plq DaI'k Blue
$8.00
(f) E9a 3d Huias (London) Thl'ee supel'b blocks of foul'. two
shades YeLlow Bl'Own and Deep-:-Yel.l.ow BI'own •••
$8.00
(g) E11a. qd lIlite Tel'l'ace (SCARCE l) Dul.l.. Deep. BI'ightand
Lake Rose! - (no chal'ge.fol' Lake Rose - minor defects ) ;
$11.00
(h) E13b 5d <ltil'a Gol'ge. pll No wmk. Red Bl'Own block of foUl' ,$3.00 .
(i) Elq6 64 Kiwi Gl'een p11., Deep Gl'een block of foUl'. off
centl'e but !
$8.00
(j) Elqd 6d Kiwi Red. Lisbon p'!Per.. top left selvedge block of
foUl' containing majol' l'eentry Row 1 No 1.
$'15.00
(k) E17a and E17b.•. 9d Pink Tel'l'aces.blocks. of foUl' in
London pl'int and local. pll no watex"nazok.
$12.00
(1) E20b 2/- HilfoI'd SOl.lnd. pl1 no wmk • Blue Gl'een mint.
$q.50.
(m) E21a 5/- !tt. Cool< London. Two sha4es mint. Vel'milion.
Deep ,vei'illiHon ( Hinged) attl'acti ve ~ .
$28.00

171

*

WANTED TO BUY!

Lo5d
Mola
Mo13b
Mo13c
N35a
N16a
T6a
T12a
THa
T28a
S23a
K16a

~d

'Ht. Cook plq official

~d Gl'een Geo VI official

1/ -Geo VI offic-Die I
1/ - Geo VI offic-Die II
qd QEII (coal'Se)
10/- Blue QEII
193q Cl'usadel'
19qO Beach Ball (Gl'een)
19q2 Swing (Gl'een)
1956 Apple Tl'ee (Sepia)
qd Chambel' Commel'Ce 35c
~ Cape Ca~bel.l.

Hint
20c
7c
25c
20c
7c

Used

25C
10c
10c
$q
$1.75
50~
10~
5~

35~
10~

10~

Five

COVER LOTS FOR Tat POSTAL HISTORIAN - 1923 - 1924 Period.
All covers In fair to excellent condition. AIl on entlre envelopes.
16~
(a) One dozen circular date stamps includes varied selection,
some items very scarce (Donnelly's crossinl, Tatuanui,
Ohakune Junction, Tar!ngamotu, etc) all fall into the
$1.00
23/24 date 'range, useful.
•...
(b) 6' machine cancellations from the same period, all
$0.50
different, fine
(c) telegram de~ envelffile. AUckland C.D.S. with ''P.O.
$0.25
BOx" ana ~D" cac ets in red.
• ••
$0.15
(d) "Aucklan'dlbOse letut'S" C.D.S. on cover
(e) "Franlcton Junction Railway" and "Loose Letter" together
$9. 75
on cover.
(f) "Closed offices, '''Motukaraka'' and "Carlton A1I'enue"·
$0.75
the pair
$0.15
(s) 1/- Orange-vermilioll George V used on cover.,heavyhh
$0.20
(h) "AVOHDALE" squaredci.~~e 5 DE 23 fine stri~e.•
$0.50
(i) "Letter carriers" Auckland C.D.S.
$0.50
(j) George V 1d embossed llnvelope \.lfed - fine.
(le) An amazin&.cover with Ohakune, (three concentric circles)
Ohakune CDS, Ohakune Junction CDS, "Visit the British
Empire ExhiW.tion 1924" (Auckland) Slogan, "Not known
by letter carrier Ohakune", ''Wansanui unClaimed" and
$1.50
Auckland 1d metermark
(1) AUCKLAND SLOGAN ''VISIT THE BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION 1924"
Two.covers Showing Deoe~r 1923 and Jan 1924 dates,
$0.50
the pair.
(m) Ditto the same slogan used in Christchurch and also
Me'iEO_ equivalent slogan "Australia's opportunity"
the pair
.
$1.00
(n) Short-lived slogan, "Assist Auckland's War Memorial"
which help to build the Auckland War Memorial Museum.
Scarce !
$2.50

1d UNIVERsALS - MINt
A useful lot including mint blocks, pairs and' shades.
169
(a) Includes Lohdonprint block 9isix,block of. four and
pair (minor hinges) three different shades '. Waterlow' P?er,
p11 carmine pair ,single, Basted Mills p14 pair (hinge
and p11 x 14 block Of four Cowan no WiJII(, block of four
£81'ly Local plates.
Super coverage three blocks ot' four
show three stages of p·late wear~there are twO (lIIldium) worn
singles and an amazingly worn vertical pair is thrown in
gratis. ~letflate' a. pair and' a sin~le fine (all
partially 1mperf •.• Dot Plates. Four. magnificent blocks or
four including ROSe Ciifiillne, beep Carmine, Bri(lht carmine
and a verywOrl1 bloCk; Waterlow Trial plates, lovely top
selvedge (arrow) blod of four p14 "ROse ciiFiiline •.
Royle plates. Lovely block of four and shade pair.
$35.00
The fine collec\ion
$1.50
(b) G3b Basted Mil# perf 14, vertical pair. • ••
$0.80
(c) G3b ditto. HorIzontal top selvedge (arrow) pair.
(d) G3c ditto perf 11 x 14 fine bottom left selvedge block
$2.50
of four
(e) G3d ditto perf 14 x 11 a pair
$2.00
$35.00
(f) GSd Local plates perf 14 x 11 a lovely pair ..
$7.50
(g) GSe ditto mixed perfs 14 and 11 block of four
(h) G8d Dot plate mixed perfs super block of eight" worn
$10.00
$60.00
(i) Gge Waterlow plates mixed perfs fine
Chalon Rarity
172 •

S.G.101 1d Carmine-Vermilion, watermark ''NZ'' Rouletted 7.
Margins huge two sides, roulettes three sides, design
completely intact. B.P.A. (London) certificate accompanies
this stupengQ.\!$~le..- Qur price for. such an item is
$350

